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JAMES HENTHORN,

FRANCIS M'EVOY, Esq Rs .
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GENTLEMEN,

While I confess the proud satisfac-

tion I feel in being permitted to inscribe

to you the following Essay, I must also

acknowledge the obligations I owe to

your kindness, in granting me those am-

ple opportunities, that your Hospital

alone could have afforded, for observing

the disease of which I treat.

It is, therefore, with peculiar justice

and pleasure that \ dedicate to you the

sul sequent pages; convinced that, in

doing so, I pay, however humble, an

honest tribute to useful and distin-

guished Talent

I remain, Gentlemen,

Your much obliged

Friend and Servant,

George Alley*
DUBLIN,

December 2, 1803,
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ADVERTISEMENT,

The publication of this Essay has

been delayed now nearly four months

by the difficulty of procuring adequate

Engravings of the disease. Even now

I am obliged to prefent it to the Public

in a very imperfect state: for, as the

Plates, so ofLen referred to, appeared to

me to confuse more than assist the

verbal description, I have therefore

determined to suppress them altogether
;

rather chosing to be censured on the

score of imperfection than on that of

misrepresentation.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE DISEASE, which I attempt to

elucidate in the following pages, is one

of thofe melancholy confequences, which

fo frequently fucceed the exhibition of

Mercury $ and ftrongly enforces the aw-

ful truth, that, although the efficacy of

that medicine is eftablifhed by the expe-

rience of nearly two centuries, i: is yet

found, in many inftances, to produce

unexpected and calamicous effects: ut-

terly difappointing the hopes, with which

it is prcfcribed, and even aggravating the

miferies it was intended to relieve.

B It
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It will not, perhaps, be deemed too

great an anticipation, to offer, in this

place, a few general obfervations on the

nature, and hiftory of this difeafe, which

I now venture to call " Mercurial;"

efpecially, as they will ferve to explain

the reaforjs, which have induced me to

give it that appellation *

This diforder has been, till lately, I

believe, confidered as arifing from a more

malignant fpecies of the venereal infec-

tion ^ and has been confequently fub-

jefled to the exhibition of Mercury, in a

degree proportioned to the fuppofed ne-

cefiity of the cafe. That it is no way,

however, conneded with Syphilis, and

that

' Some who have feen the difeafe have beftowed

on it the feveral titles of " Lepra Mercurialis, Ery-

thema Mercuriale, and Mercurial Herpes." It will

be feen, I truft, hereafter, that none of thefe is, by

any means, an applicable term ; and that the appel-

lation " Mercurial Difeafe/' is a more appropriate

title,



in

that it is produced folely by the admini-

stration of Mercurial Preparations, the

following fads will, I truft, fully demon-

firate.

i ft. The difeafe has appeared in

ibme inffances where the fyftem was

under the influence of Mercury, but

where there was not the flighteft fufpi-

cion en fertained of the exiftence of the

venereal poifon.

2ndly. The eruption and the defqua^

mation of the cuticle, with which it is

attended, are of a peculiar nature ; and

not only differ effentially from thofe,

which accompany every other diforder,

but have never been known to appear,

except where the fyftem has been under

the immediate influence of Mercury.

And 3rdly. Mercury not only proves

infufflcient, in every cafe, to the remo-

val of the difeafe, but uniformly terrjs

B % \Q



to the aggravation of the fymptoms,

when its exhibition is perfifted in.

Such are the phenomena, which have

induced me to confider this a difeafe

.arifing folely from the ufe of mercury ;

and by which perhaps, the eminent cha-

raders, to whom this work is dedicated,

were at firft led to the difcovery of its

nature*. To thefe gentlemen, it firit

became known in the year I789; and on

whatever grounds they might have

formed their opinion, the world is much

indebted to their fagacity and obferva-

tion: for, from that difcovery has re-

fulted a mode of treatment very diffe-
*

rent, indeed, from what had been before

adopted

* Many will perhaps lay claim to the difcovery

of the nature of this difeafe. I fhall not enter, how-

ever, into any controverfy on the matter. I merely

flate my own belief, which is founded on the autho-

rity of fome of the moil refpeSable in the profeflion,

who can teflify that thefe gentlemen firfl: brought the

ciifeafe into public notice.



adopted. And the confequences have

abundantly evinced the wifdom of the

change j as the difeafe, which, not long

fince, in general terminated fatally, at

prefent very rarely proves mortal.

It would be unneceffary after this

ftatemeat, to offer any apology for the

work, which I now prefume to lay be-

fore the public, except what the execu-

tion of it may, indeed, demand. I am

aware, that publications, which are An-

gular for their novelty, are feldom fo

for their truth; yet, as in the fcience of

medicine, there is an extenfive range for

obfervation, and much flill remains to

be acquired, novelty and truth may not

always be feparated.

In fupport, however, of the authen-

ticity of the remarks contained in the

following pages, it is neceffary to ob-

ferve,
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ferve, that they are drawn chiefly from

cafes, which occurred in the Weftmore-

land Lock Hofpital, Dublin, within the

laft four years; and which I have at-

tended to with minute and unremitting

inveftigation. For fome hints, how-

ever, and thefe not the leaft particular,

I am indebted to the obfervation, and,

let me add, to the friendship of others -

y

and among thefe, I fhould confider my-

felf deficient in gratitude, did I not

mention particularly, Mr. Peile*, and

the Surgeons of the Inftitutionf above

alluded to; men, whofe opinions I

refped as much, as I efteem their

virtues.

* Affiftant Infpcftor General of the Forces in

Ireland, and Surgeon to the Houfe of Induftry.

f Lock Hofpital, Dublin—Senior Surgeons,

Meflrs. Henthorn, and M'Evoy.—Afiiftants, Meffrs.

Leflrange, Deafe, and Crampton.

SECT.



SECT. I,

THE SYMPTOMS AND GENERAL
APPEARANCES &c.

1HE MERCURIAL DISEASE may

be divided into two fpecies, the mild and

malignant: the firft, being accompanied

only with flight Pyrexia, whilft the lat-

ter is attended with very considerable

Fever. The malignant fpecies might

itfelf be divided ; but many divifions con-

tribute more to embarrafs, than to affift

description -, and it will, perhaps, be

fufficient, to notice, diftin&ly, the fymp-

toms and terminations of that fpecies,

in favourable and unfavourable cafes.

C The



The mild or benignant kind, has little

to characterize it but an eruption, which,

as it is common to both fpecies of the

difeafe, will not here require any parti-

cular consideration.

But in the malignant fpecies as I have

intimated, we have to combat with a

fever, always of a ferious, and fometimes

of an alarming nature 5 and which, of

courfe, demands a minute and accurate

defcription.

FIRST DAY.

This fever which is preceded by lan-

gour, reftleffnefs, and rigors, or, rather,

what is termed horripilatio, and fome-

times by a degree of faintnefs, and pains

of the limbs, is marked, on the firfl: day,

with naufea, headache, oppreffion about

the proecordia, difficulty of breathing,

and



and a dry diftrefUng cough. The pulfe

is full, and is, generally, about ioo in

the minute. The fkin is hot, and, for

the moft part, £o obfiinately dry, that

even vomiting, induced by nau fearing

medicines, (for fpontaneous vomiting

very rarely occurs ,) feldom caufes any

determination to the furface. The

tongue is white, and uCually moift;

though there is a confiderable degree of

thirft. Coftivenefs prevails, and the

belly is frequently fwelled and tenfe.

The urine, however, is natural in quan-

tity and colour. Watch fdine fs and anxi-

ety are alfo experienced in a confi ierable

degree^ and the intervals of fleep, by

whatever means procured, are but fhort

and difturbed.

An itchinefs and prickling heat of

the fkin precede the appearance of

the eruption, which is commonly

the firft fymptom, and uniformly dif-

C % covers



covers itfelf on the firft day of the dif-

eife. In males it ufually commences

about the fcrotum, and the infide of the

thighs: and fomeumes on the neck,

breaft, and fuperiour extremities • the

back, face, and abdomen are, in general,

the parts Iaft afte&ed. It is not long, how-

ever, confined to any particular part, but

foon fpreads, in fuch a manner, over

the entire furftce of the body, that
r
at

length, the fpaces between the fpots can.

fcarcely be diiiinguifhed. It is evi-

dently rough to the touch, of a reddifh

hue, which difappears upon preffure,

and is very fimilar to that, which cha-

racterizes Rubeola, excepting that the

fpots are larger, and of a lefs florid co-

lour*. Vide plate I.

SECOND

* For further particulars on the nature of the

Eruption, and of the defquamation in the benignant

fpecies. Vide Mifcellaneous Remarks.



SECOND DAY.

Excepting the Naufea and head-

ache*, the fymptoms, on the fecond day,

are generally aggravated. The diffi-

culty of breathing, and the prcecordiai

opprefEon become more diltreffing; and

the cough- is more fevere. The pulfe

increafes in frequency, being generally

found from no to 120 in the minute;

and lofes nothing of the firft day's full-

nefs. The fkin remains hot, and com-

monly without moifture. The tongue

prefents a white and foul appearance,

yet is not dry : but the thirft is fo con-

siderable

* Though naufea may remain after the firfl day,

it is but flight; and however th# eyes may be

fuffufed, the head-ache, for the mod part abates*

A confiderable pain of the head is, indeed, often,

excited by the exertions in coughing ; but it foor*

fubfides, when that caufe ceafes to operate.
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fiderable, that the patient calls eagerly

for acidulated liquors. Coftivenefs ftill

prevails, yet there is little alteration

in the ftate of the urine.

The eruption becomes more dufky

and more generally diffufed ; and the

furface is confiderably elevated and

rough : but the fpots are without aay

degree of fcurfinefs at their edges.

THIRD DAY,

On the third day the proecordial op*

preffion, and difficulty of breathing con^

tinue to encreafe. The fkin is ftill

intenfely hot and dry : the pulfe re-

mains as full and frequent as before

:

the tongue, though moift, is very foul ^

and the urine, which now increafes in

quantity, is without fediment and of a

high colour.

The



The eruption, at the fame time, be-

comes more diffufed, and lefs dufky ;

and refembles much that of Scarlatina,

but its colour is not quite fo florid.

Vide Plate II.

Towards the clofe of this day, or

early on the fourth, the cuticle begins

to defquamate from the furface of the

body ; and the feparation is ufually pre-

ceded by a forenefs of the fauces, throat,

or tongue, which, as it generally abates

in a day or two, would feem to be

merely a confequence of the defqua-

mation.

FOURTH DAY.

On the fourth day, in general, the

cuticle begins to feparate from the en-

tire furface of the body ; always fcaling

firft from that part, on which the erup-

tion
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tion firft appeared: and proceeding re-

gularly, fo that it defquamates laft from

the place, which is lalt affected by the

eruption. This defquamation is fre-

quently attended with a profufe ferous

difcharge, whicli ftains the linen, and

which, efpecially in thofe parts, where

the perforation is moft copious in the

Hate of health, is peculiarly fetid. It

might naturally be fuppofed, that,

when the defquamation commences, the

fever would fubfide. But this by no

means happens, except in the milder

cafes of this fpecies, where little, or

no difcharge attends the defquamation.

The cuticle frequently peels off in large

pieces, from the hands, feet, thighs,

or any part, where it is thick, and not

fubjed to attrition : and I have feen

that of the hand, efpecially, feparate

fo completely, as to refemble a glove.

Should perfpiration, however, occur fre-

quently on the face, as may happen

from
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from the exertions in coughing, the

cuticle feparates in a manner more

fcurfy than fcaly*.

The defquamation, however, does

not always proceed in the manner, that

has been juft now defcribed : for, fre-

quently, the cuticle is fo cracked, that

it has been aptly compared to the

fcored fkin of roafted pork ! when this

is the cafe, the difcharge is not merely

fefous, but is of an ichorous and pe-

culiarly

* Though this is the ordinary courfe of the dif-

eafe, yet cafes fometimes occur, which by no means

obferve fuch regularity of fymptoms : and I have {"een

one, in which the defquamation did not commence

for ten days after the appearance of the eruption.

I may, however, obferve generally, that thofe cafes

of the malignant fpecies are the moil: favourable, in

which the defquamation begins fooneft : the fever in

fuch being milder, and of fhorter continuance.

D
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culiarly fetid nature*. The body is

alfo particularly fore -, and the cuticle,

being tinged with the colour of the mat-

ter, prefents a molt difgufting appear-

ancef. This, however, does not happen

till the difeafe is pretty far advanced, and

generally, not until the fever, rendered,

perhaps, more virulent by the abforp-

tion of this matter, begins to affumc

the putrid type.

Such are the fymptoms with which

the fourth day is ufually terminated.

After that period, in favourable cafes,

when the cuticle feparates fairly, either

without

* The fetor which proceeds from thofe affected

with this variety of the difeafe, refembles at once,

that which arifes from the breath bf a perfon fali-

vated by mercury, and that which ifliies from gan-

grenous floughings. Indeed it is almoft impoflible

to give an adequate idea of it, for it is of fuch a

kind, that thofe only, who have experienced it,

can conceive the difgufting peculiarity of its nature.

f Vide Plate III.
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without any, or, with a true ferous dis-

charge, the fever gradually declines with

the defquamation; and terminates, in

general, on or before the nth day,

although the defquamation may not be

completed over the entire body for feme

weeks. The prcecordial uneafinefs, and

the cough and difficulty of breathing

abate: and though a fevere griping may

be experienced during the whole courfe

of the difeafe, with a confiderablc de-

gree of thirft, yet the pulfe, in general,

gradually regains its natural ftrength

and frequency. The furface alfo be-

comes cooler > the tongue cleanfes ; and

the urine, which is evacuated in great

quantity, deppfits a copious and flimy

fediment.

But in thofe cafes, on the contrary,

in which, while the defquamation pro-

ceeds with difficulty, the cuticle appears

to be fcored or cracked, as before de-

D Z feribed
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fcribed, and the difcharge is ichorous and

fetid, the difeafe is attended with very

unpromising fy uptoms. The cough be-

comes very fevere, and is accompanied

with great forenefs of the cheft; the

matter expe&orated is fometimes, highly

tinged with blood, which is fo coagu-

lated as to threaten fuffocation. The

pvl*fe is frequent and irregular, the fur-

face of the body continues intenfely hot

and fore, the thirft becomes unquench-

able, the tongue grows parched and black

in the centre; and the urine is high

coloured, fmall in quantity, and with-

out fediment.

Wretched indeed is the fituation of

the patient in this ltage of the difeafe.

Without the enjoyment of one moment's

repofe ; afflided in body with the moft

excruciating anguifh, and depreffed in

mind to the laft mifery of defpair. he

foon falls beneath this complication of

wretchednefs*
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wretchednefs. Diarrhoea, and low deli-

rium * fpeedily fupervene—the pulfe

links—the body mortifies t—and a ftate

of infenfibilitv at length announces the

termination of a complaint, that exhi-

bits, ^t once, a diftrefiing proof of the

inefficacy of medicine, and the infuffi-

eiency of human fk.ll.

* I never faw the Delirium ferox in th? <£ifeafe;

nor does the head, except the latter ftage, feem to be

at all engaged.

•J*
The mortification, which takes place towards the

clofe of this difeafe, is of a lingular nature; for it

merely fpreads on the furface, and does not feem to

extend farther than the cuticle. It is alfo necefTary

to remark, that fuch termination is generally the 6on-

fequence of negledt or improper treatment.

SECT.



SECT. II.

DIAGNOSIS.

AS this difcafe refembles, in it's ap*

pearances, many others, I fhall endea-.

vour to point out it's charaderiftic dik,

tin&ions; commencing the contrail with

the clafs of Exanthemata, to which it

feems to bear the clofeft affinity.

The Mercurial difeafe differs from moft

of the Exanthemata, as it is attended by

a defuuamation, which extends over the

entire furface of the body; and which is

not preceded by any perceptible, vefica-

tion,
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tion, or by puftulation: and it differs

from all the Exanthemata, as the erup-

tion is fynchronous with the fever ; and

the fever is ufually unattended by, and

terminated without fweating.

Befides thefe general difti nations, it

exhibits particular differences.

I. It may be diftinguifhed from Ru-

beola; for, the eruption of the former,

generally, appears firft on the infide of

the thighs, breaft, neck andfuperiour ex-

tremities; whereas that of the latter firft

affedrs the face. The eruption of Rube-

ola is defcribed as being of a more vivid

red, on the firft day, and becoming more

dufky on the third: but in the Mercu-

rial difeafe, it is obferved, that the fpots

are darker at firft; and, though they dif-

fufe themfelves, as in Rubeola, on the

third day, yet they arc then of a lighter

colour—In the Meafles there«isa deflux-

ion
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ion from the eyes and nofe^ the eyes

are alfo fore, and intollerant of light

—

In the Mercurial difeafe, on the contrary,

there is, in general, no forenefs of the

eyes, til! the defquamation commences

;

an I the forenefs is then confined to the

Tarfi, and unattended by any dif:harge,

or impatience of light—Laftly, the def-

quamation, in the Meafles, is dry and

of the mealy kind—but in the Mercu-

rial difeafe, the cuticle, generally ftrips

off in larger pieces ^ and the feparation

is, followed frequently by a ferous, and

fometimes by a purulent and ietid

difcharge.

II. From Scarlatina, likewife, this

complaint confiderably varies. In Scar-

latina the eruption is of a bright fcarlet

hue, but, in the Mercurial difeafe, it is

of a dulky red colour—Tn the former,

the fkin is fmooth, and almoft uniformly

of a reddifh tint: but in the latter, the

furfacc
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furface is elevated and rough $ and du-

ring the firft and fecond days, efpecially,

the fpaces between the fpots can eafily

be diftinguifhed—forencfs of the throat

precedes the eruption in Scarlatina:

whereas in the Mercurial difeafe, the

throat does not become tender 'till the

defquamation begins—In Scarlatina the

defquamation is of a fcurvy nature, the

cuticle falling off like bran from the fur-

face: In the Mercurial difeafe, on the

contrary, the cuticle, generally, fepa-

rates in fcales-—Further, in Scarlatina,

after the eruption has appeared, expofure

to cool air has been found injurious:

but in the Mercurial difeafe, fuch expo-

fure has not been attended with any in-

convenience, until the whole of the cuti-

cle has defquamated*.

III. From

* I here Tpeak of the Scarlatina only as it occurs

in Great Britain and Ireland ; and without noticing

the descriptions, given by various Authors, of thofe

different

E
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III. From Eryfipelas alfo the Mer-

curial difeafe very materially differs : for,

the eruption of the latter is darker than

that of the former, and is not only at-

tended with elevation of furface, without

perceptible vefication -, but is a general

affe&ion, unaccompanied with local pain,

till defquaraation occurs.

IV. Between

different epidemic diforders, which they have wk-

nefled ; and have, for the moll part referred to this

difeafe. Lorry, in his Hift. de la Societ. roy. de Med.

has obferved a peculiar fpecies of eruptive fever, to

which he gives the name of Scarlatina, that appeared

in the year 1777; Storck, De Haen, Rofen, Kirch-

vogel, Navier, and many others, of equal note, have

mentioned different fpecies of Scarlet Fever, many of

the fymptoms of which refemble thofe of the malig-

nant fpecies of the Mercurial difeafe. But thefe epi-

demical eruptive fevers are not at all eftablifhed under

any particular clafo, being fome referable to the Mea-

fles, fome to Scarlatina, and fome to an anomalous

fpecies of fever, or a mixture ef the Scarlet and

Miliary difeafe*.
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IV, Between the Miliary and the

Mercurial difeafes we find fo little fimi-

liarity, that it is ujineccffary to contraft

them.

So far the Mercurial difeafe may be

faid to differ from the clafs of Exanthe-

mata. I fhall now therefore endeavour

to mark its diftindions from thofe few

other eruptive difeafes, by which it is,

in any degree, refembled.

The irritation, which Mercurial fric-*

tions very frequently excite on the fkin a

is fomewhat fimilar, on its firft appear-

ance, to the eruption of the Mercurial

difeafe. It differs however in the fol-

lowing particulars— firft, it is a local af-

fection—fecondly, it is, for the moft part

attended with fmall, well filled puftules

—and thirdly it is a mere cutaneous af-

ffGion, unaccompanied with fever.

E % There
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There is but one fpecies of the Vene-

real Eruption, which can be miftaken

for the difeafe in queftion. In the for-

mer, however, the fpots appear in the

form of diftind Maculoe, affedmg fome-

what of a circular figure, and feldom

running into each other; whilft in the

latter the eruption extends irregularly

in large dufky fufFufions, and leaves but

few interfaces between the fpots*.

Notwithftanding thofe differences, the

eruptions are liable to be confounded by

inaccurate

* It was intended, in order ftill more fatisfa&o-

rily to diftinguifli the two difeafes, to fubjoin a Plate

reprefenting the appearance of that fpecies of the

Venereal eruption above alluded to. Since that be-

came impracticable, the accurate examination of the

hiftory of the cafe is ftill more ftrongly recom-

mended; for, by a careful enquiry into previous

circumftances, the pofiibility of miftake may entirely

be obviated.
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inaccurate obfervers. It is neceffary

therefore, to mention further, that a

recurrence to the hiftory of the difeafc

will contribute to the total removal of

dcubt j the fudden appearance of the

Mercurial eruption, whilft the fyftem

is under the full influence of Mercury,

and the great rapidity of its progrefs,

tending, ft?ll more ftrongly, to charac-

terize its nature.

SECT,



SECT. III.

METHOD OF TREATMENT,

JlXAVING enumerated the diforders,

with which the Mercurial difeafe might

be confounded ; and exhibited a Diag-

nofis, fully adequate, I fhould hope,

to obviate the danger of miftake ; 1

{hall proceed to ftate the method of

treatment, which has been adopted with

the moft beneficial efFe&s,;

Immediately on the appearance of

the eruption, and previous to the admi-

niftration of any medicine, all thofe

caufes
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caufes , which contributed to produce,

and might tend to aggravate the difeafe,

fhould, if poffible, be removed. It is,

therefore, advifable, in the firft in-

ftance, to defift entirely from the exhi-

bition of Mercury, to remove the pa-

tient without delay from the Mercurial

atmofphere, to change the cloaths, and

cleanfe the Ikin by tepid baths. Thefe

precautionary meafures are, in every

inftance, advantageous and effential

;

and, in thofe cafes, in which they do

not ferve to chetk the progrefs, they

rarely fail to mitigate the violence of

the difeafe.

Sometimes, however, though every

precaution fhould have been taken, the

fever runs fo high, as to demand our

moft ferious attention. In fuch cafes

the firft indications, generally fpeaking,

are, to remove coftivenefs, and to allay

heat.

To
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To remove coftivenefs, any mild pur-

gative will be (ufficient ; for, in this dif-

eafe, the bowels are eafily affe&ed by

opening medicines. Recourfe may be,

therefore, had to any of the neutral

falts : to the Oleum Ricini ; or to the

Antimon: Tartar: which has fully

anfwered that purpofe, when given in

fmall dofes fo as to naufeate.

To allay heat, the tepid bath has.been

found moft effectual : and I have feldom

feen an inftance in which it did not im-

mediately afford very considerable relief.

Nothing tends more to foften the cough,

and promote expe&oration, than warm

bathing: but care fhould betaken, to

have the body well dried after the im-

merfion *, for, otherwife, it will prove

rather injurious, than ufeful. When it

is incoiavenient to make ufe of general

immerfion, as frequently as may be ne-

celTary,
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ceffary, femicupium, or pediluvium may-

be employed with advantage.

The benefits refulting from the Anti-

monial preparations are at once great

and obvious •, and, though they feldom

produce their ufual fudorific effects in

this difeafe, they rarely fail to operate

in a very effe&ual manner -

9
in confe-

quence, perhaps, of that power, which

has been lately attributed to them, of

diminifhing the a£lion of Mercury in

the fyftem. But, however, this may

be, they certainly poffefs advantages

which are very fully afcertained ; for

they foften the pulfe, they keep the

bowels moderately open, and they di-

minifli the external heat : though, I

have not obferved, that they produce

any extraordinary change in the urine.

The
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The preparations of Antimony, ufed

in the cure of this difeafe, are, the Anti-

mon: tartar: given cither in full vomit-

ing or fmall naufeating dofes. The lat-

ter mode of exhibiting this preparation

feems to me the better, as vomiting is

feldom indicated in this complaint: the

naufea and head-ache, which uiher in

the fever, rarely continuing after the

firft day. The Pulvis Antimon: alfo

proves of confiderable fervice; and may

be given in dofes proportioned to the

conftitution of the patient, and the ur-

gency of the cafe. But the Vinum An-

tim:* appears to be the beft preparation,

as

* I here annex the Formula of the Mift: Diaph:

of the Lock Hofpital, Dublin, as we mall have

frequent references to it in the fubfequent part of

this EiTay. It will be found, that Antimony and

Opium contribute very confiderably to its compo-

fiticn,

Rj.
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as it may be combined more elegantly

with Opium and other medicines, Angu-

larly ufeful in this complaint.

The ufe of Opium, in this difeafe, is

well afcertained, though many have re-

jefted that medicine in the incipient ftage

of fevers. Perhaps, however, the effi-

cacy of Opium may here, in fome de-

gree, depend on its conjun&ion with

Antimony ; at leaft, it has appeared to

me chiefly ufeful, at that period of the

fever, in which Antimony is given with

the beft efte£ts. As to the effeds ofOpium

I have to obferve, that it invariably tends

to produce reft, to diminifh anxiety and

precordial uncafinefs ; and, by promot-

F 2 irjg

Kj. Aquae menthce Vulgaris fiaipL

Aquae ammonias acetatce

cujusque uncias tres

Vini Antimonii drachs. tres

Tinduroe Opii drachm, cum femifl*,

Mifce.
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ing expe&oration, to (often the cough,

and relieve the difficulty of breathing.

Opium may be given ift (imply

—

either in the tin&ure, or in the pill madfr

from the watry extrad : 2dly. combined

—with Antimony, as already mentioned

;

with Hippo as the pulv. Doveri ; or with

cxpe&orants, as hereafter to be noticed:

and 3rdly. where Diarrhoea fupervene

in the latter ftages, in the form of

Enema'.

I ennnot fpeak too highly of the ufe

of Acids in this complaint: and I have

obfer ved, that the Nitrous, Sulphuric and

Citric acids diluted with water, as alfo

cider, fmall-beer, and two-milk whey,

prove

Rj. Infufi feminum lini uncias novem

Tincturoe Opii guttas quadriginta,

vel,

Opii pari grana duo,

Fiat Enema.
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prove equally grateful and ufeful. In

whatever fhape, indeed, they are admi-

nifiered, acids produce fuch beneficial

effe&s, that they fhould never be omit-

ted, except fome contraindication forbid

their ufe. This, however, feldom hap-

pens-, for though griping of the bowels

may fometimes occur, it is eafily removed

by fome fimple purgative \ and though,

when the defquamation begins, the

mouth and throat are tender, yet the

forenefs remains, in general, but a day

or two, and we may recur to the ufe of

acids with fafety and advantage.

The Citric acid is beft given with an

alkaline folution, and fhould be adminis-

tered in the ftate of eftervefcence. The

Carbonic acid gas, extricated by the ad-

mixture of the acid and alkali, proves,

I am inclined to think, not a little ufe-

ful by the great antifeptic power it pof-

fcffesj efpecially, as the fyftem, in this

difeale,
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difeafe, is fo apt to run into debility,

and putrefcency. That fpecies of Cider,

which is mod highly impregnated with

this gas, fhould, therefore, be preferred :

and, in fad any fermenting liquors, that

may be ordered, fhould be of a lively,

fparkling nature; for, otherwife, they

will not only be ufelefs, but contri-

bute to naufeate and burthen the fto-

mach.

As to the propriety of adminiftering

wine or bark, at the commencement, or

during the hot ftage of the fever, which

accompanies the Mercurial difeafe, it

will be neceffary to make a few re-

marks.

Before the nature of this difeafe was

known it was confidered as a more viru-

lent fpecies of Syphilis. In proportion,

therefore, as the diforder advanced, Mer-

cury, in fomeform or another, was exhi-

bited in greater quantity. The fever,

confequently
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confequently, was foon found to be en-

creafed to an alarming degree by the ac-

tion of Mercury, thus heaped on an

already overloaded fyftem; and, left the

patient fhouldfink too rapidly under the

oppreflion of this fever, recourfe was had

to Tonics and Stimulants. Among thefe

Bark and Wine were reforted to without

any regard to fymptoms or appearances*

It is almoft unneceffary to add, that the

difeafe w^s, in every inftance, dreadfully

aggravated, and that very few reco-

vered.

In the hot ftage of the fever, Bark

feems to have the particular effect of

i ncreafing the difficulty of breathing and

the proecordial oppreflion to an alarming

degree-, and fo manifeft is this tendency,

that the patients themfelves refufe to

take it after the firft dofe. To wine,

alfo, they frequently evince the utmoft

averfion, which is an ample contraindi-

cation of its ufe. On the whole, there-

fore
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fore, the adtniniftralipn of thefe ftimu*

I .nts in the hot or incipient ftage of the

f , can be attended with no fervice,

and has often proved of the greateft de-

ent.

I have already intimated, that, when

the cough becomes diftreffing, Opium,

combined with Antimony, and the tepid

bath, may be employed with conuder-

able advantage* Bliftering however,

where the cuticle will admit* fhould, at

the fame time, be efpecially reforted to:

and the difcharge fhould be encouraged

by uiing dreifings of the Savin Oint-

ment*.

If

* The following is the Formula of the Miftura

Expe&orans of the Lock Hofpital, Dublin.

Rj. Gummi ammoniaci fcrupulos duoa

Aquae Pulegii Jibram

Oxymel. Scillitici uncias duas

Mifce.

To this formula Opium may be added with con 11-

derable effec}.
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If the fever fhould not abate when the

defquamation takes place, it will be ne-

cefTary to continue thofe medicines, which

are found ferviceable before its occur-

rence, without regard to the profufe fe-

rous difcharge that fo frequently at-

tends the feparation of the cuticle. In

order to promote the defquamation, the

warm bath fhould be frequently em-

ployed : and fhould any excoriation hap-

pen on any part of the body, a powder

compofed of equal parts of ftarch and

lapis caliminaris fhould be pretty thickly

applied; for befides that fuch an applica-

tion conduces to cleanlinefs, it contri-

butes to eafe and the generation of a new

furface. It is neceffary further to men-

tion, that, fhould the head be excoriated

behind the ears, or elfewhere, the hair

fhould be fhaved from thofe parts, and

frequent ablution performed, as the

matter difcharged is foul and acrimo-

nious.

G I have
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I have often feen Ceruffe ufed exter-

nally, both with ftarch, as a powder, and

in the form of ointment. But I confider

Ceruffe to be a dangerous remedy; for,

a considerable portion of it cannot fail

of being abforbed, where fo great an ex-

tent of furface is expofed: and every one

is aware of the dangerous confequences

which very frequently attend the absorp-

tion of any preparation of lead.

As an ointment to be ufed in the form

of dreffing, I know none preferable to

the Unguentum Sambuci; efpecially,

when the excoriation extends to the eye-

lids, where the powder would be an im-

proper application. And as the Tarfi

are, in general, the only parts affedted

in this difeafe, a fimple, mild ointment

appears to be the bed remedy.

As the difeafe, towards its clofe, is

apt to affume the putrid type, it is necef-

fary
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fary carefully to obviate the danger of a

tendency to debility. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, therefore, wine may be tried 5

and, in fad, it generally proves, at this

period, a powerful remedy; and bark alfo,

tho' contraindicated in the hot ftage, may

be adminiftered, and if found to be fer-

viceable, of courfe perfifted in. The cold

infufion feems to be the beft preparation,

to which the tindure of Huxam, and

the Sulphuric Acid may be adderl with

much elegance and advantage.

G % SECT.



SECT. IV.

CASES and MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS.

H E following Cafes, which I have

fele&ed from a confiderable number,

will ferve to authenticate what I have

already advanced on this moft intereft-

ing difeafe, as alfo to explain fame other

peculiarities of its nature*

CASE I,

Michael Murphy, aged 26, and

of rather a weak habit, was admitted

the 27th of O&ober 1802, affe&ed with

recent chancre on the Glans Penis. He

was ordered to rub a drachm of the

Camphorated
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Camphorated Mercurial Ointment* on

the infide of his thighs every night,

commencing on the day of his admiffion.

On the firft of November his mouth be-*

came fomewbat fore, and the eruption,

as defcribed in Page 4th appeared, at the

fame nme, on the fcrotum and infide of

his thighs, which was preceded by q,

prickling heat anJ itching of the fkin,

JUia accompanied with flight Pyrexia.

A faline purge was immediately pre-

ferred, which, however, he negle&ed

to take; and, although the exhibition

of mercury was ftri&ly prohibited, he

priva ely procured two drachms more

of the ointment, both of which he ufed

that night, Next day the eruption was

very copious, and diffufed on the breaft

and

* Rj. Hydrargiri unciam,

Axungice porcinoe uncias duas,

Camphoroe drachmas duas

probe fimul tere.
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mrrd upper parts of the arms and thighs*

and, towards evening, extended over

the entire furface of the body. The

feverifh fymptoms alfo were confider-

ably aggravated with naufea, foul

tongue, great thirft, and a peculiarly

hot and dry fkin, he alfo complained of

reftleffnefs, oppreffion about the Prce-

cordia, difficulty of breathing and a

hard cough. His pulfe was full, and

upwards of ioo in a minute. His

urine, however, was natural in colour

and quantity.

By frequent warm bathing and keep-

ing his bowels open by faline purges,

and by the ufe of the Diaph: mixture of

the Hofpital, with an anodyne draught

at night, the fever, towards the clofe

of the fourth day, was confiderably

abated -

9 at which time alfo, the defqua-

mation of the cuticle, which was pre-

ceded
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ceded by great forenefs of the throat,

began to take place: commencing on

the fcrotum and infide of the thighs.

On the ioth November, the cough

and difficulty of breathing again became

diftreffing. A blifter was applied be-

tween the fhoulders, (the defquamation

being of the dry kind there,) and he was

ordered the Mift: Exped:., which gave

him much relief.

On the 20th the cuticle had feparated

from every part of the body, excepting

the elbows, palms of the hands and

lower parts of the legs. During the

fever his venereal complaints had difap-

peared; but a fmall bubo, towards its

clofe, was difcovered in each groin. It

was not confidered advifable to recur to

mercury, as he feemed much debilitated

by
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by the fever. He was therefore dif~

miffed, and did not again apply for

affiftance at the Hofpital.

CASE II.

Sarah Serg in t, aged 28, and of a

habit weakened by the exceffes, to

which as a woman of the town fhe was

expofed, was admitted the 6th Septr,

1802, affeded with Syphilitic Blotches,

which extended almoft over every part

of her body. She was ordered a courfe

of mercurial fridions, which were con-

tinued 'till the 2oth Odober, (by which

time fhe had ufed 4 ozs and 6 drms.)

when, the blotches having degenerated

into foul fpreading ulcers, which mer-

cury feemed to encreafe, fhe was put on

the ufe other Nitrous Acid* and the

fridions were forborne.

On

* In the following form the Nitrous Acid has

been admimftered in the Wd. Lock Hofpital, with

confiderable
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On the 6th November, fhe began to

take one of the following Pills night

and morning:

Rj. Calomelanos grana duodecim

Opii Extrac~fr aquofi grana fex

Mucilaginis Gummi Arahici q.f.

ut Hat mafia

in pillulas fex dividends.

On the 1 6th it was difcovered that the

cuticle was feparating from her legs,

where, for one or two days before, fhe

felt a prickling heat and troublefome

itching of the fkin, but did not notice

any eruption. For fome days previous

to the i6th vfhe alfo complained of nau-

fea, head-ache and hot fkin, which, from

H a hope

confiderable advantage, as auxiliary or fupplemen-

tary to Mercury, in many fyphilitic affe&ions, and

particularly in cafes fimilar to that recited above.

Rj. Acidi nitrofi diluti drachmas duai

Aquce fontis libras duas

Syrupi fimplicis q. f.

fiat hauilus per horas 24 bibcndus.
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a hope of their difappearing, fhe con-

cealed, and therefore continued to take

the Pills, 'till that day.

The eruption then firft became evi-

dent on the breaft, upper parts of the

arms, and fomewhat on the face. It

foon, however, extended over the entire

of the body, excepting the legs, where

the defquamation was advancing ve?y

rapidly, and was followed by a profufe

ferous and fetid difcharge. On this day

alfo the fever was alarmingly encreafed.

Though there was but little head-ache,

the eyes were much fuffufed, and the

tongue, tho' moift, was yet extremely

foul. She complained alfo of great nau-

fea ; and the rigors and tremors of the

limbs were exceffive. There alfo pre-

vailed great anxiety, proecordial oppref-

fion, cough and difficulty of breathing.

The pulfe was full, and upwards of ioo

in the minute j the ikin hot, the belly

fwelled
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fwelled and tenfe, and the urine high

coloured and fmall in quantity.

She was ordered frequent purges of

the 01: Ric: and Laxative Clyfters,

the Mift: Diaph: cum Opio, and warm

bathing, which, however, but little di-

minifhed the fever 'till the 19th, when

the urine began to depofit a copious,

flimy fediment, and to be evacuated in

confiderable'quantity, Though, during

the entire progrefs of the difeafe, fhe

expreffed an anxious defire for acids,

her mouth and throat were too fore to

admit their being fwallowed, except in

a very diluted ftate, 'till the 20th j fhe

then got cider, and as much of the Vi-

triolic Elixer as fhe wifhed to take; and

thofe acids appeared confiderably ta

abate the fever.

On the 22nd, the defquamation began

to take place over the entire body ; and

H 2 was
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was followed, as on the Ieg;s, by a ferous

difcharge, which was fo profule as to

debilitate her extremely. She wras or-

dered wine, eight ounces, and bark; but

the latter excited fo much uneafinefs

about the Proecordia, that it was difcon-

tinued.

On the 24th the Tarfi became ex-

tremely fore, in confequence of the des-

quamation; and continued tender for a

confiderable time afterwards. And on

the 26th, the defquamation had pro-

ceeded over the entire body; and the

fever was completely abated*.

During the whole of the difeafe, the

greateft anxiety and depreffion of fpirits

were obfervable.

In

* The Venereal blotches feparated with the def-

quamation, leaving a great rednefs underneath, but

without any lefion of furface; and the ulcers had

kealed during the fever.
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In about three weeks after the difeafc

bad entirely di [appeared, {he began to

take the Pill: .yd; two at night and one

in the morning; which, as they induced

naufea and confiderable heat and itching

of the fkin, were forborne ; and fhe was

difmiffed the Hofpital, with the injunc-

tion to return, in cafe fhe found any re*

appearance of eruption,

CASE III,

Roger Kearney, aged 35, was ad-

mitted on the 8th December, 1802, af-

feded with the Eruption, which covered

every part of his body excepting the

fcrotum, infide of the thighs, arm-pits,

under the chin, and behind the ears,

where defquamation had already com-

menced j and was accompanied with a

dirty and ichorous difcharge. His

mouth and lips were much ulcerated, and

he had great Ptyalifm. The thirft was

extreme
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Extreme, the furface intenfely hot, and,

where defquamation had taken place,

diftreffingly fore. Pulfe 105, full and

ftrong, great difficulty of breathing and

fixed pain in the cheft, with a fevere

cough, belly colli ve, urine high colour-

ed, fmali in quantity, and without fedi-

ment.

His general health was good before he

contra&ed a Venereal complaint, (chan-

cre on the glans Penis) for which he took

60 of the Pill: Hyd: as an extern of the

Lock Hofpital. About a week before

his admiffion he firft perceived the erup-

tion on the fcrotum and infide of the

thighs, which was preceded by great

heat and itching, and accompanied with

naufea, head-ache, feyere rigors, cough

and difficulty of breathing. He conti-

nued to take the pills 5 and the difeafc

rapidly encreafed till it obtained the

height before defcribed.

From
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From the loth to the 21 ft, the pero-

ral fymptoms and the defquamation,

which was attended with a profufe pu-

rulent difcharge, continued to encreafe.

He then daily declined, and feemed ex-

haufted by a conftant he&ic.

The principal remedies that were era-

ployed were the warm bath, pe&orai

medicines and diaphoretics. The excori-

ated furface was dreffed with the Satur-

nine Ointment. On the 21ft he was or-

dered a decodion of Bark, which, how-

ever, was omitted in a day or two, as it

remarkably encreafed the peftoral fymp-

toms. On the 23rd the difcharge being

very profufe, the furface of his body

was ordered to be fprinkled with fomc

of the following powder:

Rj. Pulv. amy I. trit. Ibj.

Ceruflb lbfs

M.

From
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From this day he funk rapidly, and

on the 27th he died.

CASE IV.

Ann Ward, aged 20, and of a weak

habit, admitted Nov. 14th, 1802, with

chancre of the Vagina, ufed 5 drs, of

the Ungm: Hyd: cum Camph:, when

the eruption (on the 21ft) appeared

flightly on the thighs, neck and on the

backs of the arms and legs. She had

but little fever, except head-ache, hot

fkin, thirft and foul tongue. Pulfe 104

and rather weak. As her mouth was

very fore, and fhe had copious falivation,

we could not at firft difcover, whether

the thirft and foul tongue were fmpto-

matic of the fever, or of the ptyalifm.

They feemed, however, the confe-

quences of the latter, as they remained

after the pyrexial fymptoms had difap-

peared. Watchfulnefs and anxiety, or

depreflion
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depreflion of fpirits feemed the moft

diftreJing fymptoms.

The exhibition of mercury was for-

borne j and fhe got a faline purge.

On the 24th the urine, which was

high coloured, began to depofit a copious

flimy fedimentj and defquamation, of a

fcurfy nature, commenced on her thighs;

and was preceded by forenefs of the

throat. »

On the 26th, the pulfe was 90, and

rather fuller. The thirft and foul

tongue, however, ftill continued, and

the throat remained fore. The other

feverifh fymptoms were abated. The

defquamation did not proceed over the

entire of the body -, the eruption on her

arms, and, indeed, on every part, except

her thighs, dying away without leaving

I almoft
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almoft any perceptible feparation of the

cuticle.

In about a fortnight, mercury was

again recurred to, in the form of fri&i-

ons; and {he ufed four ounces, without

its fhewing any tendency to reproduce

the eruption.

CASE V.

Michael Boyle, aged 26, was ad-

mitted on the nth of June, 1803, af-

fede4 with the Mercurial Eruption,

which covered entirely the fuperiour and

mferiour extremities: leaving fcarcely

any interfaces between the fpots. But

little appeared on the breail, belly or

back 5 and none upon the fcrotum or

penis. His eyes and mouth were ex-

tremely fore; and from both iffued a

confiderable difcharge of purulent mat-

ter. He had exceffive ptyalifm, and a

ftrong
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ftrong mercurial fetor. His throat was

fore, but not ulcerated ; his voice was

hoarfe, but he had neither cough nor

dyfpncea. He complained of much ge-

neral uneaflnefs, reftleffnefs and a total

lofs of appetite. His fkin was hot and

dry
5 pulfe no, and rather full and

ftrong; his urine high coloured and

very fmall in quantity.

He gave the following hiftory of the

origin and progrefs of the difeafe.

About two months before, he had a

chancre on the glans penis, and a bubo

in the left groin, for which he rubbed

g/j\f of the Ungm: Hyd:. His mouth

at length became much affefted; and

continued fore for eight or nine days.

He then took about 40 pills in the fpace

of a month. From the defcription he

gave of them, it feemed probable, that

fome were the Pill: Hyd: and others the

I 2 Pi":
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Pill: Cal:. About a week before his ad-

miffion, he felt an almofl intolerable

fenfe of prickling heat and itching on

different parts of the furface of his bo-

dy. This -was immedi tely fucceeded

by the appearance of a light rofe colour-

ed eruption, which particularly affeded

his hands and feet • and which, gradu-

ally affuming a darker tint, diffufed it-

felf, as before defcribed, along the legs,

thighs and arms. The eruption was not

preceded by ficknefs of any kind, but

was itfelf the firft fymptom of the dif-

eafe. Naufea, headache and the other

febrile affe&ions, which ufually accom-

pany the eruption, foon, however, made

their appearance. He continued to take

the pills till the day of his admifTion.

Capiat 01. Ric. femiunc. ftatim;

poftea fumat mift. Diaph: cum Opio;

et habeat Gargar. deterg.

On
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On the 1 2th, although he found him-

iHf rather eafier, and refted better the

preceding night, his pulfe was 115, and

ftill full and ftrons;. The oil produced

feven . tolerably free motions^ yet the

fkin ftill continued hot and dry; and

there was no change in the colour or

quantity of the urine.

He was ordered to continue to take

the Mift: Diaph;.

On the 13th, he felt inclined to fleep,

but the forenefs of his eyes deprived

him of reft. The eruption, at the fame

time, feemed more diffufed ; and defqua-

mation now firft commenced on the

hands,

Contr. med. et ingr. Bal: tep:.

I waited till the Bath hour, to afcer-

tain particularly the effects of warm

bathing
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bathing in this cafe ; and found that, be-

sides a fort of pleafurable relief, which

the patient declared he experienced from

its ufe, the pulfe was much fofter, and

the furface confiderably cooler after the

immerfion.

From this day the warm bath was

continued, and with the moil beneficial

dfe&s.

On the 14th, the urine began to de-

pofit a flimy fediment; and on the 15th,

appeared of a lighter colour, and was1

evacuated in confiderable quantities.

The fkin alfo became cooler, and the

pulfe foon regained its natural frequen-

cy and ftrength. The eruption diffufed

itfelf over the breaft and back ^ and dis-

appeared from thofe parts with little

defquamation. But from the legs, thighs

and arms, the cuticle Separated in large

and
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and dry fcales ; and left the furface un-

derneath of a bright red, which colour

it retained for a confiderable length of

time after.

On the 22nd, the eruption appeared

a feeond time on the breaft and arms,

though mercury had not been adminis-

tered. It is neceflary, however, to re-

mark, that it wras attended with but

flight pyrexia; and that the ptyalifm,

mercurial fetor and forenefs of the

mouth, continued after the fever was

entirely removed.

During the entire courfe of the dif-

eafe, the irritable flate of the eyes pre-

cluded all examination of the afFe&ion

of thofe organs. When that was abated,

it was difcovered, that theConjundiva,

that lines the eyelids, was confiderably

thickened and difeafed, the Adnata was

inflamed
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inflamed, and the Cornea of the right

eye was affe&ed with compleat Albugo.

The principal remedies reforted to for

the relief of the Opthalmia were, fca-

rifications of the Conjundhva, repeated

blifters to the temples, crown of the

head and behind the ear, and gently af-

tringent Collyria.

On the 3rd November, he began to

take the following pills (one every night)

which were continued till he took 50,

when the bubo, which had remained

open till this time, (though the chancre

difappeared during the courfe of the fe-

ver) at length got well.

Rj. Merc: calc: gr: V
Extr: Cicut: gr: XV
Extr: aq: Opii gr: X
Cons: ros: q. f.

Simul tere et divide in pillulas decim.'

His
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His eyes, however, ftill continued

fore. The inflamation and pain of the

left baffled all topical applications ; and

the right was fo difeafed, that there

was no hope of being able to reftore its

fight.

On the 27th January, upon the fup-

pofition that the affe&ion of the left

eye might be Venereal , he was ordered

to rub 3^ °f Ung: Hycft every night,

He rubbed fourteen times, when his

mouth became fore, and his eyes ap-

peared confiderably better.

It is neceifary, however, to obferve,

that fcarifications of the conjunctiva

were repeatedly employed, at the fame

time -, and he occafionally dropt fome of

the Vinous Tindure of Opium into his

eyes at night.

K March
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March 3rd, mouth ftill affeded, left

eye much better. On the ift, the con-

junctiva, which lines the eyelid, had

been deeply fcarified. He ftill remains

in the hofpital.

CASE VI.

Eleanor Grant, aged 16, of a

weak habit of body, was admitted on

the nth May, 1803, for chancre on

the Vagina. She rubbed one drachm of

the Ung: Hyd: cum Caph: for feven

nights fucceffively, which produced con-

fiderable Ptyalifm ; and on the 18th, the

eruption appeared on the outfide of her

arms, thighs and legs, attended with

general uneafinefs, head-ache, naufea,

hot fkin and coftivenefs. She was

purged with the Pulv: Jalap: comp:, and

took the mift: diaph:.

The feverifh fymptoms abated confl-

derably the next day, and the eruption

difappeared
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difappeared the day following, without

any defquamation.

On the 7th of July, fhe recommenced

the ufe of Mercury, She had ufed but

three drachms of the Ung:, when the

eruption appeared upon the breaft.

The mercury was difcontinued, and

the eruption difappeared, without def-

quamation.

It is neceffary to obferve, that her ve-

nereal complaint got well on the appear-

ance of the eruption -> and that Ihe after-

wards took 40 of the Pil: Hyd:, without

the fkin's fhewing any tendency to more

than a flight efflorefcence.

CASE VIL

John Doyle, aged 27, of rather a

ftrong habit, was admitted on the ifl of

June, 1803, for Venereal fore throat of

K 2 two
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two months {tending. He rubbed a

drachm of the Ung. Hyd: cum Camph:

for twelve nights fucceffively, when his

mouth became flightly affe&ed, and his

entire body was fuddenly covered with a

light rufe coloured eruption, flightly

eleva'ed above the furface of the fkin.

Upon a very minute examination, this

elevation was found to be produced by

innumerable fmall tranfparent veficles.

The eruption was immediately preceded

by a fenfation of prickling and itching

of the fkin ; and, for a day or two be-

fore, he had felt languid and reftlefs.

The latter fymptoms fubfided on the ap-

pearance of the eruption.

The mercury was omitted; he was

purged with pulv: jalap: comp. ; and

got.a warm bath. The bath was repeat-

ed every fecond day; and he was order-

ed the y diaph: mixture. Eefquamation

of
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of the dry kind commenced on the 6th

day.

Through miftake he rubbed 3i on the

20th ; and, on the 21ft, the eruption re-

appeared, ufbered in, as before, with a

fmarting itchinefs. The colour was

much more vivid than before, and the

veficles were more perceptible ; but there

was no fymptqm of Pyrexia whatever,

A fimil-ar pfon of treatment was

adopted, and the difeafe terminated, as

before, in a fcurfy defquamation.

In this fecond attack the defquamati-

on was not compleated. for three weeks.

On the 5th of Augnft, he was ordered

to take a grain of Calomel every night.

On the 1 2th the fame quantity was re-

peated night and morning. His mouth

became affe&ed about the 30th. The

mercury
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mercury was pcrfevered in, with occafi-

onal intermiffions, till the middle of

September, when he was difcharged

cured.

The mercurial eruption never appear-

ed, in the flightefl degree, during the

ufe of the Calomel,

CASE VIII,

William Pillsworth, aged 25,

and of rather a full habit, was admited

on the 8 th O&ober, 1803, affe&ed with

the mercurial eruption, which extended

over the Abdomen and. infide of the

thighs; and the cuticle was proceeding

to defquamate from the fcrotum and

penis,

He had chancerous excoriations of the

glans penis, for which, as an extern of

the Lock Hofpital, he took 40 of the Pil^

Hyd:
3
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Hyd:; and rubbed 6 dradims of the

Ung: Hyd: cum Camph:.

On the 4th O&ober, he firft perceived

the eruption on the fcrotum and penis

;

and which foon extended over the belly

and thighs. It was preceded by heat

and itching 5 and accompanied with nau-

fea and headache, which were removed

by a faline purge. On the day before

his admiffion, his mouth and throat be-

came fore, and the cuticle of the lips

began to defquamate.

He got a faline purge, and an anodyne

at night.

The defquamation foon took place on

thofe parts affe&ed by the eruption 5 and

on the 1 6th he was difmiffed at his

own requeft.

His Venereal complaints difappeared

whilft he remained in the Hofpital.

CASE
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CASE IX.

Laurence Keegan, aged 18, and

of a ftrong habit, took 14 of the Pil:

Hyd: for a bubo in the left groin, as an

extern patient of the Lock Hofpital.

On the 25th January, 1804, he became

an intern patient, and rubbed three

drachms of the Ung: Hyd:, when the

mercurial eruption appeared on the arms

and breaft.

Mercury was difcontinued for two]

nights, and the eruption difappeared,

without defquamation. He then rub-

bed again; and ufed but 3i, when the

eruption reappeared upon the breaft and

arms, and then rapidly extended over

the entire furface of the body. It was

accompanied with reftleffnefs, vomit-

ing, head-ache, thirft, cough and hot

ikin.

He
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He was ordered to take the Ant:

Tart:, in naufeating dofes, which confi-

derably abated the feverifh fymptomsj

but the vomitting ftill continued.

On the 4th day after the fecond ap-

pearance of the eruption, defquamatioa

commenced, and Tarfi became fore.

The defquamation proceeded but fiowly;

and was not compleated on the 17th of

February, when he was difmiffed the

Hofpital, as his general health feemed

much impaired j and the irritability of

his ftomach, which commenced with the

difeafe, remained undiminished.

His venereal complaints had almoft

entirely difappeared before he left the

Hofpital.

THE
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THE Mercurial Difeafe is originally

produced as well by the internal, as the

external ufe of Mercury : but, by which

mode it is more liable to be caufed, is

not eafily to be determined. For my

own part, I am inclined to think that

external application is the more likely

to induce it: becaufe, wherever the dif-

eafe has once occurred, and where it ftill

continues neceflary to exhibit mercury,

that mode of adminiftration has more

frequently excited a return of the com-

plaint*. There are fome conftitutions,

however,

* Though, it has been obferved, that the mer-

curial difeafe, efpecially, when accompanied by fe-

ver, tends to remove, or at lead to mitigate, the ve-

nereal complaint; yet, it has been frequently found,

that the latter continues to lurk in the fyftem even

after the former has been entirely removed. I chiefly

make the obfervation in the text to fhew, in what

manner mercury may be adminiftered with the great-

eft fafety, where the continuance of the difeafe, for

which it may at firfc have been exhibited, demand*

its further application.
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however, which will not bear the exhi-

bition of mercury, in any form, with-

out raanifefting a tendency to that

efflorefcence of the fkin, peculiar to

thisdifeafe; and, in fuch, we may ob-

ferve, that the fuffufions retire on the

forbearance, arid recur on the ufe of

mercury. For the further illuftration of

this fubjed, I fhall here infert a letter

from my friend Mr Philip Crampton, in

anfwer to fome queries, which I pro-

pofed to him refpedting the nature of

/this difeafe. And the remarks it con-

tains are the more valuable, as, from

the opportunities for obfervation, which

his fituation, as Surgeon to the Lock

Hofpital, has particularly afforded him,

be has been enabled to form his opinions

with accuracy and prccifion;

Dawfwi-
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Dawfon-Street, Stephen's* Green,

Auguft 1 2th, 1803.

" My dear Sir, ,

I lofe no time in anfwering your Que-

ries in the order, in which you have

propofed them to me.

An attention to the following circum-

ftances, will, I believe, render the diag-

nofis between the Mercurial Eruption,

and that attendant on Meafles, fuffici-

ently clear ^ without, entering minutely

into the hiftory of either.

ift, With refped to the place of the

eruptions.

The mercurial eruption is, in general,

firit perceived upon the infide of the

thighs, in the neighbourhood of the

fcrotum, upon the calves of the legs,

upon the outfide of the arms and hands,

and from thence it gradually extends

itfelf
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itfelf over the entire furface of the

body; with the exception, perhaps, of

the face. This, it is well known, is

not the progrefs of the morbillary

eruption,

sndly, With refped to the colour of

the eruptions.

I am aware of the difficulty of con-

veying in words, any definite ideas of

colour j but, were I, as a painter, to

make copies from nature of the mercu-

rial and morbillary eruptions, I fhould

ufe more Vermillion, and lefs Lake, in

imitating the tint of the former, than

of the latter*. Upon this head, how-

ever

* This opinion refpe&ing the colour of the erup-

tion does not feem to coincide with that which I

have advanced in another part of this work, (fee

Page 4th) I have there ftated that when the mercu-

rial
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erer, it is to be obferved, that the co-

lour of the mercurial eruption, even

within the firft three days, varies, ac-

cording to the malignity of the difeafe,

from a light, and fcarcely perceptible

rofe colour, to a deep, clear and brilli-

ant red.

Do&or Cullen, mentions the fudden

difappearance of colour, when preffure

is applied, and its immediate return,

when the preffure is removed, as pecu-

liarly chara&eriftic of Erythema*. But

the mercurial eruption eminently pof-

feffes this quality, and thus we are en-

abled

rial difeafe is fully formed, the eruption is of a dufky

red colour. But it is t© be obferved that as Mr. C.

is con trading the tint of {wo eruptions, he can,

therefore, only fpeak of the colour of one, as rela-

tive to that of the other. G. A.

* Vide Dr. Cullen's Definition of Erythema,

firft lines, Vol. I. P. 143,
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themata j and, in fome degree, autho-

rized to clafs it with Erythema.

For my own part, I am inclined to

think, that the mercurial eruption is,

in the firft inftance, an Erythematous

affe&ion of the fkin, the confequence

of the irritation of mercury upon a

peculiar conftitution: and that the fever,

which precedes the eruption, if obferv-

able at all, is fimilar to the flight degree

of Pyrexia, which announces the ap-

pearance of Eryfipelas, Urticaria and

Miliarea. Many ftrong analogies feem

to fupport this do&rine. Such are the

cutaneous eruptions, which, in fome

conftitutions, fo fuddenly fucceed to

the adminiftration of many animal and

vegetable poifons. Dr. Gregory, the

prefent celebrated Profeflbr of the Prac-

tice of Medicine in Edinburgh, has

frequently
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frequently obferved this effect of fcvcs

ral of the vegetable bitters (particularly,

bitter Almonds) on his own perfon.

Shortly after having eat of them, he

feels a tingling fenfation in his fkin,

which is immediately fucceeded by a

rednefs and a copious miliary eruption

over the entire furfice of his body-, at

the fame time, he fufFers feverely from.

Vertigo, naufea, pain arid oppreffion

about the proecordia, all which fubfide^

in the courfe of the day. I do not re-

colled, whether, in Dr. Gregory's cafe,

the eruption was fucceeded by a defqua-

xnation of the cuticle; but, I am rather

inclined to think it was; becaufe, in the

cafe of a young Lady, whom I had an

opportunity of obferving, under nearly

fimilar circumftances, a fcurfy desqua-

mation uniformly fucceeded to the erup-

tion. In both cafes, however, although

the furface of the fkin, afFe&ed with

the
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the eruption, was of a reddifh hue, the

elevation of the cuticle appeared, upon a

clofe examination, to be produced by an

infinite number of fmall watery veficles,

fimilar to what have been termed Mili-

aria. The cafe of Doyle, (Cafe 7th,) to

which I lately dire&ed your attention,

in the Lock Hofpital, feems to complete

the analogy; the veficular appearance

being fo diftind, as to attraft the notice

of the patient himfelf. In this (which

was one of the mildefl: cafes of the dif-

eafe I had ever met with) though the

eruption was very generally diffufed

over the furface of the body, the def-

quamation was quite fuperficial, confid-

ing merely of the fquamce of the cuti-

cle, which had been detached by the

water of the Veficle.

But, to return from conjectures upon

the caufes of the difeafe (to which your

Queries have imperceptibly led me,) to

M the
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the more ufeful confideration of its

phaenomena, it may be obferved, that

the primary fever, properly fa called, is

that, which accompanies the eruption,

and which, though frequently fevere, is

never dangerous. The fecnndary fever,

which only appears when the difeafe

runs on to purulent defquamation, is

the confequence of the abforption of

matter, from a large and expofed fur-

face; and is dangerous, in proportion to

the extent of that furface, and the

depth of the defquamation.

But little can be faid with precision,

either as to the commencement, or du-

ration of the defquamatory ftage. It

may, however, be obferved, in general,

that, in the mildeft forms of the difeafe,

the defquimation begins early, and

proceeds flowly*.

I fhould

* In fome cafes, there is an efflorefcence of the

fkin in different parts, rather than eruption. If the

ufe of mercury is difcontinued, the difeafe difappears

without defquamation. P. C.
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I fhould hefitate to fend you thefe

rude and undigefted obfervations, were

it not that upon a fubjed of fo much

importance, and upon which nothing

has hitherto appeared to attrad general

attention, even infulated fads fhould

be collected with diligence, and examin-

ed with care.

I remain dear fir,

your very obliged

and humble fervt.

PHILIP CRAMPTON.
To

GEORGE ALLEY, Esq.

P. S. Since I wrote the above, upon

looking over my notes of Dr. Gregory's

Ledures upon the fubjed of Eryfipe-

las, I find the following remarkable ob-

fervation: tc Mercury fometimes pro-

duces an univerfal Eryfipelas, and con-

ftitutes a moft dangerous difeafe."

M %
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As to the conftitutions mofl likely to

be affe&ed by the Mercurial Difeafe,

experience has, as yet, afforded little

iatisfa&ion. The plethoric and the

debilitated feem alike fubjedt to its in*

fluence; and the ftrong peafant, who

had previously enjoyed the choicefl blef-

iings of health, and the abandoned fe-

male, with a fyftem exhaufted by the

excefTes of debauchery, equally become

the vidims of its ravages; with this

difference, however, that, in the previ-

oufly debilitated conftitution, the fever

appears to be of a lefs inflammatory

nature, and more fpeedily aflumes the

putrid type.

Whether males or females are more

fubjed to the difeafe, has been a mat-

ter of fome cont rover fy. Some have

fuppofed that women are more liable to

its attacks, having by ro means fuch a

iiee difcharge from the cutaneous vef-

fels.
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fcls. But experience rather refutes,

than confirms this opinion -

y
and I

ihould calculate 5 males for 3 females,

to have been afFeded by it, in the Lock

Hofpital of Dublin.

The Mercurial Difeafe does not ap-

pear to be more prevalent at any one

feafon of the year. It has been obferv-

ed, however, to rage with aggravated

virulence, at thofe periods, when any

Epidemic diforder prevailed*.

Though a number of children have

been, from time to time, admitted into

the Lock Hofpital, I have never (cea

one affe&ed with the mercurial difeafe -

9

and, from every enquiry 1 have made on

the fubjed, the complaint feems con-

fined to adults.

We

* The fame obfervation experience has confirmed

as to the Venereal Difeafe.
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We may obferve by Cafe V. that a

return of the difeafe has occurred, even

without a fecond exhibition of mercury.

It is, however, a very unfrequent cir-

cumftance-, and, to account for it, we

muft fuppofe, that the fame caufe,

which produced it in the firft inftanee,

remained to excite it in the fecond. In-

deed, in the cafe above alluded to, the

continued ptyalifm andforenefs of the

mouth and fauces, demonftrate fully,

that the fyftem ftill remained under the

influence of mercury; and, it is eafy to

conceive, that, the immediate caufe

continuing, another, and a fimilar re-

mote caufe might have occurred, to

induce » the difeafe, in the fecond in-

ftanee.

I cannot conclude thefe obfervations

without remarking on the utility of the

Inftitution,
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Inftitution*, to which I have fo often

alluded in the courfe of this Effay. We
cannot perhaps difcover in the whole

catalogue of diforders, one, that de-

mands, more efpecially, the eye of ob-

fervation, than the Venereal Difeafe.

Moft other complaints either terminate

fpontaneoufly, or affedt individuals

only 5 but in this difeafe, negled not

only infures calamity to the victims

themfelves, but frequently endangers

the deareft happinefs of fociety. And

the neceffity of obfervation is ftill fur-

ther enforced by the reflection, that, in

numberlefs inftances, we have to combat

not with that diforder merely, but alfo,

with other deplorable mifchiefs, which

the ignorance of Empyrics may induce

and

* The Weftmoreland Lock Hofpita!, which is

capable of holding 260 Patients, and is entirely

fupported by Government. It need fcarcely be add-

ed, that the Wards are feldom unoccupied.
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and among which, the difeafe, I have

attempted to defcribe, holds no con-

temptible fituation.

When thefe circumftanccs are confi-

dered, few will refufe to acknowledge

the excellence of the Inftitution, which,

by affording indifcriminate relief, pro-

vides againft a never failing fource of

difcontent, and refcues many thoufands

from the gripe of Ignorance and Extor-

tion.

FfNlS.














